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我国《合同法》第 52 条第 5 项就在此等规定之列。本文以我国《合同法》第 52















































The validity of the contracts in violation of mandatory rules is an important part 
of the system of contract law. It is common to find such provisions as deal with the 
validity of the contracts in violation of mandatory rules in the continental legal states 
and regions and the article 52(5) of Contract Law of the People's Republic of China 
(referred as the article 52(5) of Contract law) falls within these provisions. Focusing 
on the comprehension and the application of the article 52(5) of Contract law, this 
thesis, firstly makes the regulating functions of the article 52(5) of Contract law clear 
in the public-private dualistic legal system and in the application of law; then defines 
the connotation, the denotation and the sources of mandatory rules and after that, on 
the basis of interpretation of the purposes of mandatory rules, tries to classify the 
contracts in violation of mandatory rules. 
This thesis comprises of three parts, i.e. Introduction, Test and Conclusion. The 
Test further consists of three chapters.   
The Introduction draws the proposition of this thesis and gives a brief 
explanation of methods of the study. 
Chapter one is to establish the basic theory for this thesis by way of defining the 
regulating functions of the article 52(5) of Contract law in the public-private 
dualistic legal system and in the application of law.   
Chapter two is concerned about the mandatory rules, the connotation, the 
denotation and the sources of which are analyzed. 
Chapter three is the core part of this thesis. It is first to make the definitions of 
some concepts with respect to the contracts’violation of mandatory rules. Then, the 
contracts’violation of mandatory rules are classified into such types as direct 
violation and indirect violation which are further classified. The method of 
interpretation of the purposes of laws plays a fundamental and guiding role in the 














Through this thesis, the author makes an attempt to clearly rearrange the 
validity of the contracts in violation of mandatory rules for the establishment of a 
practical and orderly set of measures and methods for the judging of the validity of 
the contracts in violation of mandatory rules.  
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导   论 
 1
导   论 
《中华人民共和国合同法》（以下简称《合同法》）第 52 条第 5 项规定，违
反法律、行政法规的强制性规定的合同无效。本文主要是以违反强制性规范合








事例 2：在一商场的有奖销售活动中，商家提供的 高奖金为 1 万元，甲
幸运中奖。但商家认为其设立奖金为 1 万元的行为无效，拒绝提供奖金。理由
是其设立 1 万元的奖金是违法的，即违反了《反不正当竞争法》第 13 条关于抽
奖式的有奖销售， 高奖的金额不得超过五千元的规定。 
上面这两个事例都涉及到违反强制性规范合同的效力问题。如果从文义上
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第 52 条第 5 项此类规定的重要功能所在。同时，《合同法》第 52 条第 5 项是一
条比较抽象的规定，其在具体的法律适用过程中的如何发挥其规范功能也是一
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